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f Mr T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol . V I I I . No. 7. CHESTER, S . C., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 38. 1904. S u b M r l p l M P r n I I M ( 
CRIHE IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
T h f H o n . Ellis G . Gtavdoo Ac-
q u i u the Ba t and the Bench of 
Responsibility lor the Failure to 
t Convict , but Chi rg fc i the M ix 
, carriage of Justice to tna Dishon-
est A d m i n h t r a t i o n ot the Rrg is 
trat ion and Jury L * w i . 
To the Editor of The News and 
Courier: Temperate discussion ot 
tbo prevention and punishment ot 
Clime cannot do any harm, but we 
must not allow our zeal in a good 
causa to carry us too far . We 
must not lorget that the object ot 
lew Is to protect the innocent as 
well as to punish tha gui l ty , in the 
first place, are the conditions as 
bad as they are sometimes repre-
sented to be? We are told that there 
were two hundred and t * e n t y - t w o 
murders commuted in this state lasl 
year. That statement s misleading 
and unjust to the S o l e . Doubtless 
there were two hundred an J twenty ' 
two homicides committed in the 
state last year, but that is a very 
d<ff«rent statement from the other. 
They included all the grades ot 
death by violence et the hands o' 
another; excusable ki l l ing in self 
defence, involuntary and voluntary 
manslaughter and murder, properly 
so called, end I dare say that it the 
tacts were ell brought out in each 
case i t would appear that there 
were opt twen ty , perhaps not ten, 
casesjof murder in the whole num 
ber. In fact, cases ol murder ate, 
and always have been rare io th is 
atate. In an active practice ol over 
twenty- f ive years M o not th ink I 
have seen twenty genuine cases ot 
murder tr ied. In thet l ime 1 have 
setn some men acquitted who ought 
to have been convicted of ^either 
murder or manslaughter, but, sad 
to relate, I have seen some convict-
ed who ought to have been acquit-
ted. In fact, I th ink I may safely 
aay that I have seen as many in-
y nocent men convicted of crimes of 
one sort, and another as I have seen 
gui l ty onea escape. 
78W 
COirespondent* f u t the blame tor 
acquittals of gui l ty men in the 
wrong ( l i ce . One tells us that i t 
1% the fault of our court*. Tha i 
charge is unjust. The law govern-
ing cases ot homicide is so clear and 
' eo wel l settled thet i t Js impossible 
for a judge who has ever read the 
* decisions, or even heard one case 
- wel l argued.Mo make a mistake, i 
may add that the wholesome rules 
of the common law in homicide 
cases are laid down by our courts in 
all their strictness. For instance, 
uncontrollable impulse, emotionel 
insanity and other defences that are 
al lowed In the courts of other states 
are not recognized here. The judge 
ie prohibited by the constitution 
f rom charging on the facts, or even 
stating the test imony. Hs cannot 
do anyth ing but declare the law. 
£ Another t i l l s us that acquittals 
In murder esses are due to the fact 
I that the lawyers for the defence 
| reise so meny technical pointa that 
the minda of the jurors are confus-
% ad. Th is is reel ly smusing. In 
the first place, they are opposed by 
the aolicitor, who is usually an.offi-
" . .S cer of abi l i ty and long experience, 
M wel l qualified in avery w a y to take 
care of the interests of the state. 
'i Frequently he is ssslsted, especially 
in Important cases, by the ablest 
" ^ l a w y e r s at tha bar. He ususlly 
hs* the last speech to t M j u r y and 
c m and does c o r r a l any misstate-
~ ? mants of t h f laer, Intentlonelly or 
igi iorantly made by counsel fo r the 
- defence. If ha fa i ls ' to do i t , then 
,**• . i t becomes tha duty of the judge to 
charge the law to the j u r y correct-
.» Parsons who give euch rea-
: • £ aonraeem to forget whet crime is 
I f and what tattoo du ty of a lawyer 
(, called on to defend ft men charged 
^ j . r | w i t h tha coamlaaion of I t . Cr ime 
is an offence agaltfst"~humin law? 
The question of morality doe* not 
enter into i t e l al l . He who I* 
charged w i th a violation ol law 
must be tried by the rules of the 
lew he is accused of breaking and 
must be convicted, if ftt al l . In 
str ict accordance with-those rules. 
' Ha ie antit led to have every rea-
sonable doubt i n matters t io th of 
l aw and of fact solved in h i* favor, 
because tha law aays that i t ia bet-
t t r that n inety and nina gui l ty-
cant iaan aiteuid suffer; - - The l a w -
yer for the defendant ie bound by 
his osth to use every honorable 
means to scquit his d i s n t , and, if 
that is impossible, to see thet he is 
convicted str ict ly in sreordsnce 
w i th tha rules of law. He must 
present all the lew and all the facts 
shown by the testimony in the light 
tnost favorable to his cl ient. W h a t 
is cslled by the unth ink ing " r s i s l ng 
technical po in ts " is real ly nothing 
but insisting that the dsfendent 
shell be tr ied sccording to law. 
1 do not deny that murderers 
sometimes if you please, frequent-
l y , gi> unwhipt of justice, and I 
think Ihe responsibil ity for it rests 
w i th the juries, or rather w i th our 
j u r y system. In the first place, 
our election laws are dishonestly 
administered. A man must be an 
elector before he can be a juror. 
The constitution prescribes certain 
q jSIifications for electors. For In 
stance, ihey mu i t reside w i th in 
the stale, county end precinct 
tor a certain l ime, and they must 
either own a fixed amount of prop-
er ly or have certain educational 
qualifications. Wa know these re-
quirements of the corst i tut ion sre 
ignored by ihe registration officers. 
Perhaps thsy were intended 10 be. 
Hence many men are registered who 
are not fit to be electors, much less 
jurors, and they often gel on the 
juries. I his without any fault on 
Ihe part of Ihe j t ry commissioners. 
Again, ihe ju ry commissioners 
are often careless about selecting 
the names to be placed in the p r y 
box. The statute requires them to 
select "persOhs of good moral char-
acter, of sound judgement and free 
from all legal except ions." Too 
often no attention whatever unpaid 
to these requirements. Again, the 
j u r y commissioners sre officehold-
ers, i t is not their policy to make 
enybody mad, end they may put 
men on the j u r y whom-they know 
to be unfit for ju ry du l y . It is 
even said that men have been 
known to go to them and request 
box and had thsir requests granted. 
O f course such men are usually 
unfit for j- j ry duty . 
G i ve us an honest administrat ion 
of the registration laws and a tear-
less administration of the ju ry laws 
and we shall hsvo nothing to com-
plain of. Tho gui l ty wi l l be pun-
ishsd end the poor, the friendless 
end the ignorant, who srs innocent, 
wi l l be set free. 
ELLIS G . GRAYDON. 
Greenwood, S. C . , October 20, 
19C4. , 
Is B e a u t y O n l y S k i n Deep? 
Besuty Is only skin deep, but the 
forces thst crests beauty ara as 
deep as the fountain f rom which 
they f low, when the Blood is charg-
ed w i th imparit ies Beauty disap-
pears, when tha blood is purs Bssu-
t y blossoms in fsca and form. 
Rydales Live%, Tablets keeps the 
L ivsr hsalthy and the Bowels reg-
ulsr, prevents the blood .becoming 
Isdsned w i th bile and waste matter, 
make the skin clesr, eyes bright 
and Besuty mora than sk indsep . 
S. T . Lel tner . t f 
Ga r t ne r T h r a i l k i l l Gu i l t y . 
Ssluds, Oc t . 24 — A t midnight 
Ssturday night the j u r y In the cesa 
against Clarence Thra l l k i l l , charged 
w i th tha .osurdsr of Benjamin B 
Burton, i a t u i a a d a verdict of msn-
slsughtsr. Tha t r ia l was begun on 
Fr iday morning end tho csss was 
givsn to-,MM j u r y Ssturday after-
noon a t y ^ ^ A s soon as the ver-
dict w i n rendered notice of motion 
for a- new t r ia l was given. Thle 
motion w i l l . b e argued Mooday 
morning at tha opening of cour t . 
is perhsps uopsrsl lsi lsd in the 
history of criminsl prosecution that 
conviction, has. been obtained i n 
ovary case tr ied, bu t euch Is the 
record made this week at Saluda.— 
.?rarts' 
S a f e g u a r d Aga ins t A c c i d e n t . 
The bat>l safeguard agamsi accident 
is to use good judgment in directing 
every act. But, accidente w i i l 
often occur in spite of every effort 
to prevent them. The beat safe-
guard against in jury raeulting from 
accidents is Bi l lon 's Emulsified O i l 
L in iment . I t is tha most service* 
able accident and Emergency Lini-
ment ever made: and is the moat 
satisfactory Linftnent f o t u s * in tha 
fami ly and on animals; oyer offered: 
T h a Pu fph and Potofes. 
W a often hear crit iciams 
preachers whsn they touch upon 
anyth ing from the pulpit that may 
be df a political nature. There are 
many who would exclude them 
f rom any reference to t h i n * * of th i * 
k ind, no matter to what extent po-
l i t ical evils mey be ar t ic l ing our 
land. A common cry is, preachers 
hevo nothing to do wi th politics. 
When examined into it wi l l be found 
thet this cr-y comes slmost invsr iab 
l y from politiciens, or from those 
who have been influenced by this 
sentiment which politicians have 
creeled. I l would suit the politi-
cians admirably if the preachers 
could be made to keep their mouths 
shut in regard to all political sins. 
Thsea attacks from the pulpit some-
times embarrass and interfere wi th 
their political -*cheraes. We have 
n j doubt that the preachtr would 
have a much pleasanter l ime it he 
studiously avoided reference in any-
way , to sins that may have in them 
the slightest political coloring. It 
would pay htm better to be a very 
prudent ( ! ) man and str ike at no 
sins that would cause opposition. 
This would be the much more pop-
ular course and keep him on ftaw-
ery bads of ease. We know a 
preacher, one ot the noblest and 
bravest men in the state, who re-
cently resigned his pastorate. He 
had been zealous and outspoken in 
the work of the Law and Order 
League; he was constant and fear-
less in t r y ing to correct the public 
and political evils in his locality and 
in the state. Next appears ihe no-
nce of his resignation. I nare is 
no explanation. The reason for it 
we leave to conjecture. Now if 
this preacher had not said a word 
against tha evils slluded to, end 
had just tai led sWh the wind, he 
would have had a much better time 
in this wo i ld , and would have auf-
fered no losses. But would he 
have done his duty ? Would he 
have been t h e hero and benefactor 
that ho 
3 T * I n y "ys l ' u / ' t o society snd ' the 
world? In our opinion, i t is the 
duty of ths preschsr to st r iks sin 
wherever he finds i t . He need not 
be personal or offensive. To do 
this, or . Indeed, for any men to do 
this, would be to violate the divine 
cbligation of kindness and love. It 
is the duty of the prescher to sssist 
in building up s high public senti-
ment, snd to this end his voice 
should be heard in the land. Evi l 
doers would, of course, prefer i t to 
be silenced. 
Wna t is said about the preachers 
spplies slso to men in ell callings in 
l i fe. They should spesk out , snd 
not let selfishness or fslse public 
Idess deter them from doing their 
du ty . Th is is the only way to be 
a useful cit izen, and to dischargs 
one's mission in Ufa to do good snd 
to elevate public morals. There is 
too much moral cowardice. Th is , 
at present, ssems to be our beset-
t ing sin. But w a are glad to be-
lleve that there ara evident signs 
for the better, snd tha t soon tha af-
fects w i l l be seen in tha body poli-
t ic .—Orangeburg Evening News. 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
A cold is sometimes contracted 
whi le remaining inactive for a whi le 
m a n uncomfortable room or a cold 
draft and by fel l ing to sleep under 
l ike conditione. But most colds ara 
caught while sleeping too cold at 
night, Desp slesp causes sluggish 
circulation ->hich renders the eye-
tem susceptable to change of tem-
perature. To prevent colds, slaap 
under plenty of cover. To cure 
colds use Rydslss El ix i r , i t lessens 
the severity snd shortens the dura-
tion of a cold and prevents Pneu-
monia, Bronchit is and Consumption.' 
S. T . Lei tner . t f 
HOW T O AVOID PNEUMONIA REPORT ON TEMPERANCE. 
Tha New York Herald by soma 
means secured <• wex impreeaion of 
President Roosevelt's le f t band and 
without giv ing any int imation of 
whose hend it wss. Among other 
things, the palmist declared that 
" t h e year 1904 is s signal one for 
this person, but its conclusion wi i l 
not be ss sstisfsctory as could bs 
des i red." W i l l Teddy resign at 
once or wi l l he wait unt i l they take 
the count on h im?—Tha JState. • 
Read Before Fair i ie ld Baptist A u o -
ciat ion by Rev. Vernon 1 'Anion 
and Adop ed. 
b <Ct-pt in a general way Ihe tem-
perance advocates in this state for 
manv yea's have made no effort to 
check or control Hie liquor traffic. 
uiled preache'*, 
irance people to 
Approach of the Season W h i n Dis-
ease is Prevalent. 
A sudden snd stsrt l ing increase 
both i n this city end New York of 
deaths f rom pneumonia, and the ap-
propriation in Ihe latter city o> 
>10,000^01 Ihe study of the dis-
ease, drsws sttention to the ap 
prosch bf the season when pneu-
monia is most prsval-nt . For the 
week ending the I7«n instant Ihe 
number of deaths in Chicago fiorn 
" t h e new captain of the men o t l h ' " £ , ' , n m a J o ' K * 1 " " , h l * monster 
death" wss So per cent, greater ' " v , ! ' ' L j , y . " n e v e r before, the 
th«n for the corresponding week a ! Carol.na is entfaged 
year ago. j m " ' > o l « « l * and retail Hade, and 
Pnsumonis is ths dsspair of the! e n « u r » * ' n S ar>d supporting the 
medical profession. While 
desth rate from many other 
eases h»s b»en reduced, th 
pneumonic has steadily increased ! whi-.*««-y sai«, and the readv, enge 
Whi le in i860 pneumonia claimed ' " 
lour out of every to 000 Chicagjans ! P* 
and consumption twenty f ive, 111 , h 
1900 twen ty lives were lost to I , r 
pneumonia to every fifteen to con ! "" 
sumption. 
Not only is thera no specific f o r ' 
fudge W a i t s to Lancaster Grand 
part of 
/nett ing down her* al Ksrshai 
1 seems, as I gather i rom ihe 1 
gov 
ie went to 
; sleep, and no 
rate of dispensai 
lynching, and a 
paper rep-i<li, 
i n c h i n g down 
was put to deal 
that i» besmirch 
fair name 0' voi 
who deep*1 
lume ot fl ie I 
in winch dis i 
e and talk of 
> to Chr ist ian) 
id her 
pneumonia, but msny people are to 
an extent in the incipient sisges of 
ths disease without knowing it. 
This is due to tne fact that the bac-
ter ium of pneumonia exists so com-
monly in the saliva of many 
healthy persons that i l is contider 
ed "a lmost S normal Inhabitant of 
tha upper pari of ihe d i g o t i v e 
t r a c t . " 
Dur ing tha six months ot the 
coming winter more than ^.IUU per-
sons in this city wi l l become vic-
tims of pneumonia. Nobody wi l l 
be immune f tom the summons of 
the j ea th captain. I l wil l be serv 
ed upon the strong as well as upon 
the wesk. 
But there are certain rules of l iv-
ing which wi l l reduce one's l iabil i ty 
to the disease. From the bulletins 
ol the health department and Irom 
other suthori tat iva sources the fol-
Do not overheat tha hou&e. Most 
people habitually dwell in apart 
ments tha temperature of which is 
from j to 10 degress too high. 
. Wear l ight underwear and heavy 
overcoats ts iher than heavy under-
wear and light overcoats. 
Avoid mingl ing wi th crowds 
when extremely t i red or when food 
has not been tskan for s longer in-
terval than usual. Avoid becoming 
chilled when over t i red. 
Admit into all rooms whete you 
l ive and work plenty of sunlight 
end fresh air. 
Keep warm whan Indoors, even 
If i t is necessary to build a fire in 
seasons when it is unusual to do so. 
Avoid indoor chi l l aod dampness as 
as much as poaaibla. For this rea-
son be careful to remove the chil l 
before moving into apartments 
freshly psparad or calcimined. 
Be careful during variable weath-
er. When there is continusl cold 
or constsnt warmth the dissase is 
l i t t le Renown. 
I I you have an attack of the 
grippe be unusually careful about 
your diet and about exposing your-
sslt to the weather. Neglected 
colds develop Into pneumonia with 
start l ing rapidi ty. 
Take plenty of exercise i n the 
sunlight and fresh a i r . As good 
nursing is practically tha only cifre 
for pneumonia^ ao good l iv ing is 
practically tha only prevent ive.— 
Chicago Tr ibune. 
N o Orphan Asy lums. 
Australia has no orphan asy lum*. 
Every chi ld who ia not supported 
by parents become* a ward of the 
atata, and i* paid a pension for sup-
port and pieced i n a private fami ly 
where board and ddthes ara pro-
vided unti l the 14th bir thday. 
Taacher—1 suppose you know. 
* e r e told in Ihe beginning 
11 the stale di-pensary woul I be 
tans stirred up an) whenever th 
coma 10 a sense ut t l ie i ' c i i i / t ns r 
Ihen the lough and the rough, a 
mob law and those who advocate 
have got 10 disappear, because tf 
iwards prohibit ion, and also! 
' i thin i»n »eats' time from u s ! 
i i i ime. i i the dispensary would 
of Ihe state, 
irrestiole facts.; 
bought — have-> 
Il these state-' 
vers false. For the state ' 
hundreds of thousands ot 
n deb', and taxes are high 
ind wher 
pay the enure 
Bui fact '—stubb 
ol i t p o i i e m e Je 
demonstrated th. 
t ited of lewlessness and get ero 
ed, then they enforce Ihe law 1 
then they convict all violators 1 
breakers of the I e * . But, as 
said before, unti l they ere arou 
ggressive and lawless then • 
hav befc 
We J.j 
Tey have to subnni 
is a very disgrace 
urge our people to be vigi lant, de-
termined lo fiJht this greet foe of ; 
humanity unti l we shall destroy the l 
liquor business in this our beloved i 
s'ate. We call upon our pastors to 
preach on the suf jsc t of gospel tem-
perance, end orge ou 
vote as they p 'ay . 1 
our ( i o d end Christ we must dr 
There is not a single man active-
ly engaged in tsiat mob that look 
Morrison's l.fe that is Hot gui l ty of 
s foul, in human murder. They 
members t o i h a v e b l o o d o n , h e , r h a n d s » n d they 
the r J.tie o f l " - " " " «•« 11 0 , ( 
Now there isn't any doubt about 
Charged to Indict Lynchers. 
I Statesboro. Oa , Oct. 24.-
e 1 A F. U i l e y charged the grand j u ' y 
o io f Bulloch county today that i t 
> their duty to indict the lynchera 
Cato and Keed. He seid a \ who -'-^ 
participated in that mob were gui l ty -
of mu der the same ss Reed and ' 
Cato. ihe difference being that the 
former w«r« bolder than the latter. 
Judge l i i l e y said in part: 
" I " you do not intend to 'espect 
your oaths in this matter you have 
no business in this body. As s re-
null of this lynching crime has been 
: ' n m . ' j n i in the middle Circuit. The 
j la* less element, n seems, sre man 
j who are considered good citizens. 
• I fere was no excuse for this cr ime, 
1 I he law had been promptly applied. 
. I congratulate your entire bar of 
1 i i tornev s I tiey did not take ad-
vantage ot technicalities 10 delay 
the law. I his crime ie not against 
K . e.l and Cato so much as against 
the law. Now, gentlemen, ere you 
gomg to Nland for thai? If you 
; have a majori ty in favor of mob 
'• law you are in a bad way and need 
j correction in your counly. It ia to 
be reg'otied that the mi l i tary fai led 
do its duty at ihe courtmari ial . 
I here was no effort made by the 
milit ia to biame the civi l euthoritiea 
for the lynching, and even accused 
the court of complicity. Th is wea 
simply a n t f f . i r t o f Ihe mi l i tary t s -
get out of trouble. You know 
* h e t h r r Ihe court and civ i l euthori-
ties were gu i l ty . If you find that 
the court or any other officer waa 
guil ty it is your duty to return in-
dictments. We are not exempt. 
I I he courtmari ial produced evidence?'|£ 
that some of your citizens wee% '4 
i leaders of the mob. If you find* 
this to be true, you must indict 
them. If you return the indict-
ments I wil l see thst the partiea-
liave a prompt end fair t r ia l , and I 
believe your petit jurors w i l l r a t u r a ^ 
t ius verd ic ts . " 
.. i 
i . 
jtiged in the manufacture and aale 
of intoxicating i q-iors for Ihe money 
that is in i t . Worse than Telzel ot 
eld, we a<e selling indulgences to 
commit crime. 
s e n f T r t o V " p a i m f i r ' f o fee " ^ r e V d T ^ ' f t r r y , that in keeping ' you after' 
murderer—out of this 
we are all e n - l ' ^ ' V ^ S ° h v " y o u ' l l n d 1 m a k # 
this sTatemenl and nobody can con-
trsdict it successful]* . There could 
be no lynching in S-juth Carolina 
whan the p*noner got into the 
hands of an officer of the law unless 
he connived at it or winked at it. 
Whenever you hear of a man being 
in Ihe hands of an officer of the law 
and he is lynched, ihe mob that 
took him Irom him know ihet ths ' 
cUi^er isn' t going lo defend that 
prisoner, they ki iow he is going to 
connive at it or wink at i t , and are 
not going to resist them. 
Satisfied W i t h H is Salary. 
A travel ing man in the c i ly today 
claims to have discovered the man 
who is working on the smallest sal 
ary on record. He is a colored 
man who is employed to look efter 
two lights at a aiding on tha C . C . 
& A. toad at Cornwal l , naer Black 
stock, S. C . The servant of this 
great corporation admitted to the 
travel ing m.m that he was paid a 
salary of $2 50 a month, or $ 30 a 
yeer, for his services and appeared 
to th ink thet he was a very fortu-
nate person. 
When the travel ing man express-
ed surprise that any one could l ive 
on such a meagre income, the old 
negro said it was easy enough. 
His wife was employed as a cook in 
Char lot te, and whenever he wont-
ed to call on her. he procured a pass 
over the rosd. Whi le his wife was 
away from home, his board cost 
h im nothing, since a whi te man l iv-
ing near by fed him in return for 
looking elter a lot of tools. In ad-
dit ion to all this, the custodian of 
the lights said he paid no rant for 
the l i t t le shanty in which he l ived. 
" D a t thuxty dollars jes' comes in 
bandy, far spendin' money, s u h , " 
he added, in a tone which indicated 
that he was v a r y well satisfied in-
deed—Charlotte Chronic le. 
school I punish myself aa well as 
you? 
Harry—Yea, m ' m ; that 's why I 
don't mind i t—Boston Transcr ipt . 
" W e wi l l never learn to pro-
nounce those Ruaaian names. " sey* 
the Boston Herald. T h a y are quite 
as easy aa thoea English names, 
where Rhudbaxton is called " R i b -
eon , " SL Othia ia ' "Too i y , " - and 
S t . Paul is "S lopu l . "—-Weshington 
Po«t. " , ' ~ 
HERE'S YOUR HAC%-Call Vender 
II receive 
Large bottle £$cta. 5 
•••• i 
Ryda lea S t o m a c h T a b l e t a . 
Rydales Stomach Tableta are 
made fbt the Stomach and argana 
of assimilation and are not intended 
for a " c u r e a l l . " Thay contain 
concentrated eeeplic, Pepsin, Pure 
Pancreatln and other digestive 
egents. They contain powerful 
tonics snd mild stimulants thai 
have a specific effect on the Stom-
ach end,organ.*of assimulation snd 
which sid nature 
the broken down cells aud strength-
ening the flacid muscles of the walls 
of the stomsch and other digsstive 
organs. Rydales Stomech Tablets, 
are e perfect stomach medicine, 
they relieve at once and soon cure 
the worst forms of etomach trouble. 
Price 25 and 50CU. * box. S. T . 
Leitner. t f 
J 
T e s t i m o n y o l a M i n i s t e r . 
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark . , 
wri tes. " F o r 12 years I suffered 
f rom Yellow Jaundice. I consulted 
a number of physiciens and tr ied 
sll sorts of medicines, but got no 
relief. Then I began the use of 
Electric Bitters and feel that I am 
now cured of a dissase that had me 
in its grasp for twelve years. If 
vou went a reliable medicine for 
L iver and Kidney trouble, stomach 
disorder or general debi l i ty , get 
Electric Bitters. I t ' s guaranteed 
by the Woods Drug Co. and John-
ston Drug Store. tf 
N<gro Problem Aga in . 
Washington, Oc t . 18.—Presi-
dent Roosevelt is face to fsce w i th 
the negro problem in one of i t * ug-
liest phases. Pr ivate John Smith 
of the United State* a rmy hospital 
corps, stationed at Fort Motte, N-
J . , has married a negress. 
His commanding officer. Surgeon 
Shallenberger, has recommended hia 
dismissal- The commanding officer 
of the post refused to endorse thia 
recommendation. I t waa approved, 
however, by the surgeon general. 
Smith 's plea i * that i f the con-
stitutional commander in chief 
thinka a negro good enough to eat 
w i t h he ahould not object to a pr i -
vate In tha a tmy mar ry ing a no-
grass. 
B r o k e In to Hia House. 
-S.' Le kjulnn, oLCavandiah, 
as robbtJ ot his customary health 
by invasion of Chronic Constipa--
tion. When D r . King's New L i f t 
Pills broke into his house, his 
trouble was arrested and now he's 
ent irely cured. They ' re guaran-
teed to cure, 2 j c at tha Wooda 
Drug Co. and Johnston Drug Store. 
Cettiog Along With Pcopfe. 
T w o men of sffairs ware discuss-
ing the knsck, or want i t , which 
some men displsy of gett ing along" 
wi th thsir fellows. One of them 
named an acquaintance who had 
been only four years out of collaga, 
| yet was at the hsad of a branch 
house ol tha concern which em-
ployed him. Said hs: .?-$5 
" H e is s great fal low to get along 
wi th people. No man would, of 
course, be put in a place of a u d i 
responsibility wi thout in tegr i ty , fe i r 
quickness and abi l i ty and a good 
education. But there are score* of 
men who have all of the** qua l i t iM ' 
and yet they do not go forwerd, be-
cause thay cannot exarcise authori-
t y . If thay receive any they 
either make tha man under thaos 
cross and restive by petty t y r a n - v 
nias or else they ara too good M>. j 
tured and lose the respect cf ' 
men, sre imposed on by them 
don' t g* t good work out of t h « 
It seems to be the rerest th ing 
the world to ffod young man 
have dignity end keeonee* 
•to maintain discipline and 
make thair subordinates beer 
yoke cheerfully end render 
ssrvice. 
M a r f f a fine brainy fsilos 
ble trelts falls in life.becau* 
neither manage men or d 
them on an equal baeis 
keeping them in a atate el 
Irr i tat ioo. 1: ia tha div ine I 
humanity which make* t 
leader.—Spartanburg. 
Savea T w o F r o m 
" O u r l i t t le 
fhite man. The war 
Flnokoey street. Apply to Robert 
• \'-v 
A L o v e L e t t e r . 
Would not interest you if you ' re 
looking for S guaranteed Sslva for 
Sores, Burns or Piles. Or to Dodd, 
of Ponder, Mo., wri tes: " I suffer-
ed w i th an ugly sore for a year, but 
a box of Bucklen'e Arnica Salve 
cured me. I t 'e the best Salve on 
•e r th . 25c at tha Wood* Drug Co. 
and Jobnstan Drug Store. tf 
Healthy Children. <*• 
Freilt butter, unsalted, if eaten 
freely will curt • child of summtr 
complaint. 
A smdwich deer to childhood it 
(imply bread, butter andiugar, with 
a liberal sprinkling of powdertfl cin-
namon. Try thia for the school 
lunch basket. 
The children who are properly 
dressed and sent out of doora to 
play in all weather have roay 
cheeks, bright eyes and a look of 
genuine health. They are differ-
ent from the pallid little house 
plants upon whom the Jfcsh air i* 
never allowed to blow.^ KEx. 
We Claim Nothing but Farcts 
The goodsst my store ^ 
are the. very bsst 
that can be bought: TM 
Mr motto (a "Beet Hoods from U 
Hslinbl- RndM." The oonMiai- A 
.•will Isd i t e i m K are.net H 
| 
gmmt will oot jou onpre 2C 
J l 
Uyou order your 'jM 
Bread of.our baking toasted pro-
perly is a treat to almost every one 
—sick or. welj. Whether if s dry 
or buttered, or covered with boiling 
water or toiling milk, there's not a 
man, woman o^ child not fond of 
cnod tnast. that — 
BREAD is the foundation. 
LATHAN BROS 
F I R E -* 
Prompt Attention Given to Ml But •• —^ 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Editor and Prop. 
FRIDAY. OCT. 28, 1904. 
A Teat of Democracy, 
The editor of the Cherokee News 
cannot be tamed with * single sub-
scription, and "deliver* himself in 
the following manner, which is ex-
actly to our notion: 
"We were forced this week to 
give up one of oar first eubecrtoere 
because we would not swallow the 
dispensary.The ex-subscriber seeips 
to think that because we will not 
vole lor the dispensery and give up 
our principle, that we are not drm 
ocratic. Ha went on to say, that he 
would vote as his boss told him to 
vote. Wa vote at we please and 
do not seek the dictation of outsid-
ers. But be that aa it may, we 
would not give up what we believe 
and whet our mother has taught us 
from earliest Infancy for ail the 
aubscribera we have. We would 
pick rags for a living before we 
would atultify ourselves or eell or 
give eway our birthright. We 
don't feel called upon to defend our 
democracy because another, who 
does tha bidding of a boss, seems to 
think that we ere undemocratic. 
We merely conaider the source 
from which it comes and refund his 
pioney. We are democratic enot^ gh 
not to be dictated to by others. 
Our opiniona are our own, and we 
will stand by them regardless of 
what some may try to do. There 
are enough fair minded men who 
are willing for a man to have his 
own opinion for us to mike a living 
out of thi newspaper business, and 
we will continue to do business at 
our stand on Robertson afreet, 
where we will be elad to have our 
friends call on us." 
In another paragraph he says: 
"If the News had but one sub-
acriber, the loss of one who discon-
tinued hie subscription while under 
the influence of liquor would put us 
out ot business, but there are 1169 
others who have not stopped i«. 
This number will b» Increased as 
the fall goes on. Watch us and 
The Divorce Evil. 
Agreeing heartily in all that 
ie being said «s to the divorce evil. 
The News is still wondanng as to 
the remedy. Boss Twaadof N*»-
York impertinently queried upon a 
memorable occasion, "What do you 
propose to do about it?" The 
Episcopal end Catholic clergymen 
have a method; other denomina-
tions, having- no »uch control over 
the people as these, cannot follow 
evil, dots not embarrni us lo 
South Carolina. And wa ara not 
"flogging tha .wrong boy", either, 
"The wickedness of tha peopla" is 
fostered largely by tha "laxity of 
law." In proof of this wa chal-
lenge comparison of domestic con-
ditions in South Carolina with those 
in any other state. In search of 
further proof It might be Inquired 
whether the condition is not worst, 
as a rule, In those state* where tha 
law is most lax. 
Wnen we marry in this state 
do so with the full knowledge that 
if we fit out ".1 hell upon eerth" wa 
must live in it, as "there is a great 
gulf-fix«d." Conarquently we 
hear Mo*es end the prophets, and 
•'study those things which make for 
peace." 
By the wey, while the article re-
ferred to anj copied by the Maine 
pspar waa taken from a South'Car 
olina exchange, it was properly 
credited to the Presbyterian Stand-
ard, which is published in North 
Carolina, but in the city of Char-
lotte, near enough the atata line to 
enjoy (he salutary effect of our 
wholesome domestic breezes. This 
miy eccount, in part, for tha fact 
that of the half dozen or more di-
vorces applied for at a recent term 
of court there not all were grentad. 
At this distance, the trie! of Al-
derman Olivtros, of Aiken, looks 
peculiar. The defense put up no 
witnesses and yat got a verdict ot 
acquittal in so minutes. The wit-
ness for the state must have vary 
bad reputation for veracity. 
The atate fair this year must 
a success so far at Ideal aa 
dance can make it so. The 
on Thursday waa vary 
though we do not know the 
at the gate. Live stock 
the principal feature of the show, 
though there are some good speci-
mens of farm products. Wnat 
asemod to us tha prettiest display of 
that of tha Buffalo Lick 
Springs Company. It is surprising, 
is gratifying, especially to 
Chester people. 
ie drawback, the most serious 
aps, has been that the electric 
people could not handle the 
00 A J. The restaurants also were 
not rqual to the demand for refresh-
THE AURORA ZOUAVES. 
The Moat Munloo i of Mm at 
Arms. 
In connection with the varloue 
feats and features so notebty com-
bined in the Greet Adam Fotrpeugh 
and Sells Brothers' Enormous Unit-
ad Shows. booked for Chafter on 
October 31, will ba forthcoming 
tha champion Aurora Zouaves, tha 
astonishing expert Amertctn cttiien 
soldiers, who from Madison Square 
Garden, New York City, to St. 
Petereburg, Ruttia, htva won un-
qualified triumphs, end the prtlta 
end pltuditi o' ill military authori-
ties ts unrivtled experts in drill 
and complex celerity of movement. 
Upon their triumphant return from 
their European tour thay wara ta-
curad by tha Fo^paugh-Sellt man-
tgement aa a moat conspicuous and 
appropriate fetture of tha military 
depirtmtnt of their great txhlbition, 
and their reception therewith in 
Greater New York waa a rtd-lettar 
in both attendance and 
plauae. The Nsw York American 
tnd Journal tersely hit tha nail or 
tha head in terming them "a huge, 
red legged centipede, whose celerity 
and precision have astonished tha 
militsry world." Recruited from 
the better class in the city whoaa 
name they beer and have made to 
honorably' conspicuous, thay were 
organized but a day's march from 
the birth-place of the lemented Col. 
Elmer b. Ellsworth's Chica'go's 
Zouaves, who, whtle justly tha 
end wonder of their day, it la 
no disparagement or overpreita to 
are fer surpassed by their agHa 
amszing Aurora successors. 
Did you ever stop to think how 
much of your valuable time it taktn 
up by people who htve nothing to 
aty that will either interett or 
benefit you? There are lott of tuch 
people in the world tnd thay have 
no conception of the value of tome 
one else's time. It is a miserable 
form ot selfishness. — Sumter 
Herald.. 
lines. We re-publish elsewhere, a 
epirited article upon this theme 
taken from e S^uth Carolina ex-
change. We recall that up to the 
reconstruction period, in South 
Caroline, divorce could orlv be 
granted by special legislative enact-
ment. But. brethren, ire vou not 
"digging the wrong boy?" Is it 
'not the wickedness of fhe people 
rather than laxity of law, which 
produce the results to much de 
plored? The instences tre very 
rare where divorce is ipplitd for t< 
a preliminary to "wife-swapping" 
or "exchangaof husbands." Sepa-
ration from a condition worse than 
death itself is oftenest tha im-
pelling cauta. Do our daar friends, 
tha clergymen, think wall of doom-
ing a couple to 1 "hall upon earth" 
all their livet, with t possible con-
tinuince In the life to come?— 
Brldeaton (Me.) News. 
We with tht Newt htd Informad 
Its readers that tinea reconttruc 
tion, that ia tinea our own ptople 
regained control of tha tttte gov-
ernment, divorce ctnnot be gritted 
at all in South Carolina, and p'e-
vioUs to reconstruction it naver wal 
grentad. 
» According to the best sources of 
. Information within our reach just 
now, without reference to books, 
y the constitution which terved ' this 
atata from 1791 until 1868 was 
ailant on tha tubjsct of divorce, and 
while tha legislature might hive 
enacted a divorce law or granted 
diyorce by apecial act, it never did 
. aither. 
The constitution of 1868, framed 
by tha "carpet-baggert" than in 
cdntrol, exprestly grtnted to the 
legislature the power to provide for 
dissolving tha marritga tie, and 
tome time previous to 1876 a di 
'V vote* law wet enacted. It wat 
ia force but a thort time, however, 
and but faw took tdvantage of it 01 
srara able to tatiafy itt condition!. 
One divorce writ granted in this 
county, but tha parliit wara after 
varde remarried. 
IN 1877, whan tha affairt of the 
1 bed again come under control 
native white citizens, the 
repealed, and-the 
The Cost of Living. 
cost the people of the United 
et, on tn tvenge >3471 per 
head for food in 1897, when repub-
lican rule began at Washington, 
this year it costs $52 58—to in-
crease of over $1 per cent. 
11 other words-i it Itktt $1 51 to 
buy as much food now as a dollar 
ould buy teven years ago. A mm 
eirning a dollar a day was better 
off then, ts far as that part of his 
living expense went, than ona earn-
ing 11 50 a day it now. And ac-
cording to Commissioner Wright, of 
the Department ot Labor, food ab-
sorbs over 41 per cant, of tha to-
xpendituras of tha avaraga 
family. 
The increase of I17 87 par head 
in tha cott of thin item repretents 
in incrtite of (89 36 in the expen-
diture of the ordimry family of five. 
Adding, f 18 08 for the enhancad 
Cost of clothes, we find thit a work-
man's wages have to etreteh >107.-
44 further now on two necessary 
emt of expense thin they did in 
897 —New York World. 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are warned not to walk, 
ride, drive, limit. IUU. out timber, al-
low stook to run at large or otherwl.se 
upou lauds owfted or control-
uiidcrsleiied. 
S. E, THOMPSON. 
10-^-Mtp L. K. SIGMON. 
STORAGE AND INSURANCE 
C O T T O N . 
EUREKA MILL? We only charge 
15c per bale-and give you a'bonded 
warehouse receipt for same. Call 
up No. 144 and ask about it. 
Will sill good Bagging, and Ties 
cheaper than the cheapest. Call 
and see it. 
Also have a fine pair Berkshire 
pigs. Will sell cheap. Sire direct 
from Vanderbilt's Biltmore farm. 
Yours foe business, 
P . G . M c C O R K L E . 
Manager Leroy Springs & Co. 
ELASTIC" B®KGAMAND DESK 
The only combination permitting as much or as 
tittle book space as wanted and additions to thql 
space as desired The Desk Unit can be combined 
with any number of Book Units in unlimited variety 
of arrangement. For home library or professional 
office it's unequalled for utility, convenience and 
beauty. Call and see it, or cut this out and send 
for catalogue NO. t03 containing full information. 
The Hahn-Lowrance 
Company. 
WHAT YOU WILL FIND AJ 
j ALEXANDER'S 
The Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown in Chester. 
Bulk Parched coffee at 124, 15,20, 25, 35c. Package Coffee 
I2t, 15, 20, .ind t$c. Green Coffee 12)1 per pound—a tre-
mendous bargain. This line cannot be beat. If you do not 
see me btfore buying you will surely be the loser. 
The Finest Cream Cheese. 
Just arrived, 200 of the Finest- Cream .Cheeses to be had. 
This cheese was bought at the lowest price ever named and it 
goes without argument that we will sell lower than any one at 
whole^ple and retail. ' 
We still have some 100 lbs Salt at 40c suk. 
Just received a large lot of 2i lbs. bagging. While it lasts we 
will sell at 5c. yd. 
New and Seasonable Fancy Groceries. 
^ Everything new and seasonable in Fancy Groceries, new 
Currants and Seed Raisins, Citron, etc. 
50 boxes. New London Layer Raisins 'while, the)- last at 
•2tc lb. -
300 Nixes Tobacco, comprising every grade from 28jc to 
(1.50 per lb. This must be moved in the next 30 days, and if 
you miss this special sale you will not have another chance in. 
over a year, as leaf is much higher and the price I now_' 
name is less than cost of manufacturing. 
New Buckwheat, New Rolled Oats. 
COME AND SEE 
How 
A Conversation 
S|ay, where did you get that JACKET? 
Why, I got it «t S. M. JONES ft Co'e. 
Wa» it made for you? 
No, I bought it oat of .toe*. 
It fit* you aa perfect aa if it wa* made for you. 
ihuch did you pay for it? ••"" -
Only I5.00! 
Didn't they make a miatake i r t h e price? 
Well, I priced a Jacket at another store the other day 
and it did'nt look any better tban that one and they asked 
me ty 50 for it. I 'm glad now I didn't buy it. Have they 
got any more like your»? 
Yes; in all the popular ahadee. They have Jacket* 
from f i . oo up. You ought to eee their >7.50 and f 10 Jack-
et*; they are very pretty. 
Well, I have got to buy a Skirt and Jacket, how ia their 
lioFof Skirta? 
They have a line of Skirts that they are selling for I4 89 
I know you would have to pay <7.00 elsewhere for it. You 
can get any color in a skirt you want. In fact, they have 
got Skirt* from $1 00 up and the cheape*t fit a* perfect a* 
the dearest. 
I am glad I met up with you today. Thi* c o n v e n -
tion has saved me some money. I will surely buy my Skirt 
and Jacket at the 




I s s t i l l p o u r i n g i n to W. R. 
NAIL 'S B e d B a c k e t S tore . 
N o w is t h e t i m e to b e a u -
t i fy y o u r h o m e . The Long 
cold e v e n i n g s a r e a p -
p r o a c h i n g , w h y n o t b e 
c o m f o r t a b l e ? 
W e sell F u r n i t u r e fo r 
Oash o r on t h e I n s t a l -
m e n t P l a n . 
W R N A I L 
RED RACKET STORE 
Why Spend So Much Time Mending? 
fX 
• W C H U U D J 
S a v e t i m e a n d H o n e y b y b u y i n g 
t h e -
Famous Black Cat Hosiery. 
Mm, No. 15, H e a v y B i b for 
flK Boys, w e a r s l ike l e a t h e r . 
Wm No. 10, F i n e B i b f o r 
f H P . Gir ls , n o t h i n g l ike t h e m 
'• • • 
• 'J .r.*M 
»FOB SALE BY 
Lindsay Mercantile Go. * I 
' THE LANTERN 
F R I D A Y . O C T . a . 1904. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
1 Essie Benson *pant Wadnea-
r. J . B. Hamilton *p«nt W*dna*» 
H » C o ! u m W a - a t t i w la i i . 
Mr. J . M. S impson, of Rodman^ 
ra*In th* city y*at*rd*y. 
'Cept . 'W; HMWanirda winr w 
' j i l Mill Wadriaiday on butin***. 
M l u Latitla Barbar want t o C o -
Saturday to^accapt a post-
in M i a n a u | h ' a . 
i i . M . < L . Duf f i s , of Smith'* 
nout, ipent yastarday In tba 
Mr. L . L . Cu lp (pant Wednaa-
d f y night in town on h i t w t y to 
.Co lumbia to attand tha fair. 
Mr. J . L. Carrol l want to Char-
lotta yaatarday to ipand a faw 
d a y s . 
Mitt Millie L y n n , of F l ih ing 
Craalc, i« in tha c i ty tha gue i t of 
har aiatar, Mr*. Rufua Litt lejohn.— 
£ h * r o k e e N * w * . 
M l u Florida Horton, w h o has 
• bean vit l t ing M m J m i a Hamilton, 
raturnad to har homa at Heath 
^Spring* y a s t a r d i y . 
y . b . 'Tha editor, foramaa and ona of 
^""tha compositor* of Th* Lantern of-
fica attended tha fair io Columbia 
yaatarday. 
U r . E. T . Horton, of Heath 
Spring*, who ha* been spending * 
f e w day* in t h * City, w e n t home 
|mwiaf<ayr •- • • — — 
— . M r . and Mr*. W . J . Simpson ar-
rived from Hot Springs , Arkansas, 
la*t night. Mr. Simpaon s a y s ha is 
Mr. W . J . Irwin, of Rock Hill, 
cam* down Wednesday to attend 
}' t h a marriage of hi* l i s ter and re-
L turned y**terd*y morning. 
Mr*. Jania S t r l n g f a l l o w . w e n t to 
r Columbia y e s t e r d a y . After th* 
k?fair is ov*r she will go to Darling-
BPM* to viait friends. 
fe;-'* Mra. P . M, S impson and aon 
Albert , of E Jgamoor, spent a faw 
d a y a in Columbia this w e e k visiting 
aod attending lha fair. 
Mra. Lev i Cartar and Mi** J***i* 
Wi lka 1*11 for C e m d e n yes terday . 
T h e latter wil l teach at Antioch end 
' tha former hae a school near t h e 
e a m e j i l e c e . i 
. Mi** Isabel Lathan, of B l i ck -
atock, p i s s t d through y e i t e r d a y on 
bar return h j m e from a vis i t to har 
aunt , Mr*. J . M . Simpaon, at Rod-
flayC ' «. ;Ti 
=£*; Mr*. J . M. Ball and littla *on 
'?< L a w / i spent Monday night and 
T u e s d a y in the c i ty on har w a y : 
borne from a visit t o Mr*. J . Pal-
" a a r Moore, e t Guthriatv i l la . 
. C o l . " B i l l y " J o n e i , of Lexing-
ton , Kentucky , *pent Tuaadey night 
in tha city with Dr . W . R. Simp-
MB, on hi* w a y to Blacki tock to 
vlalt a brother.—Rock HMi Record. 
Mr*. Ma*on McConnall , of York-
-villa, epant Monday night with relT-
t l v e * in tba c i ty a o d w a n t t o Avon 
A T u e s d a y to visit bar aunt . Mra. R. 
3 . Dunbar . ' 
Mr. Will Gladden and i M a r , 
- Miae Maggie Gladden , and Mra. Het-
Gibeon, want to Charlotte 
srday to at tend the Mecklen-
Mlaa Edna Robinson, of Edge 
w e s In tha c i ty Saturday 
on har w a y t o W i n o e b o i o 
spend aavaral daya with her 
r . M r a . Q . D . WUIiford.—Rock V;-! 
Mr. A . L. Price, w h o w a s o n c e 
* * * * * * " at a t tba Eureka mill, 
( ' i n Columbia Sabbath. Mr*, 
f e n d daughter, Mi*a Mamie, 
id through Monday night an-
1 tb M o r g s n t o w n ; North < k r o -
l ine, w h e r e t h e y were taking the 
/ b o d y for buriel. 
business col lege in Richmond, Va. 
fciv'., . D r . Frank Durham has bought 
r ^ t h e stock of t h e Btackstock Drug 
C o . , e n d i* continuing the bus iness 
t h e old atand Mis* K i t e 
haa g o n e to Baltimore to 
brother.—Black s tock C o r . 
> and Herald. 
F « n c y F l o r i d * O r -
to .arrive i n Novem-
I.'in-; D * < a » b * r . T r a d t i 
A . L . O n i o n , Esq. , w e n t 
Yorkville this morning. 
Mr. B N . H*hn h i* returned 
f r e m Hickory, N . C „ to this c i ty . 
Mr. O . M, Drennan hae returned 
from G r e e n w o o d . 
Mr*. S t e p h e n Ferguaon, of O a k -
ridge, ie in t h e c i ty today . 
Mis* J e n Hood. If in Charlptte 
vttttfiqt b e t »W»r; Mi*e Rhett Hood. 
Mi** Rebecca Hefner will enter 
ta ia t h * P lea*ure ctutj ttiia af ter ' 
noon. 
* Miae-Peer! Miller, of Lancaater, 
pes*rfd through this morning on her 
w a y to Charlotte to vis i t a s ister . 
Miss Gertrude G r e e n le in C o 
lumbie attending t h e fair and v i s i t 
ing friends. 
Mr. Isreel Hood w«e e v ict im of 
pick pockete et the feir in Colum 
bie thin w e e k . 
Miss Dollie Mcllroy is spending 
todey with Miss Elise C u n n i n g h a m 
at Mr. R. M. Whi te '* . 
Mr*. Edward Smer ing , Mr*. S*l-
lie Bai ley end othere returned from 
e feir thi* morning. 
Mr*. W . L . Talmer e n d ' t w o 
daughters , of Lsndo, are vis i t ing 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken . 
Mre. Jos. A. W e l k e r , Miss Nst t le 
Strieker end severe ! others went 
to Columbia this morning. 
Mr. Richard Wi lks , of tha W i s e 
neighborhood, who hae been v e r y 
s ick, is now reported much better. 
Miss Jess i e Wi lks left Thursday 
to teke charge of a school a f e w 
miles be low C a m d e n . 
Mr. J . T . McCrorey and deugtv 
ter. Miss Msrie, ol Richburg, were 
i » t h e c i t y y e s t e r d a y . 
Mia. H. J . Hindman and little 
aon w e n t to RiChburg yes terday to 
apend a f a w d a y s w i th her mother . 
Mr. Joseph F. Wallace , of York' 
vi l le , apent laat night in the c i ty on 
his w a y home from Columbia aod 
left for Yorkville this morning. 
Mrs. Poore Is spending today in 
Charlotte . Her daughter, Miss 
Corrie Poore, is at col lege in Edge-
field. 
Mrs. Henry H. Holmes Is visit ing 
her aunt , Mrs. G i l e s Patterson, in 
C h e s t e r , for a for tn ight .—Union 
T i m e t . 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. La'imer e n d 
daughters . Misses Rena and Lizzie 
Latimer, attended i h e Ferguson-
Jordan marriage T u e s d a y . 
Mrs. E. C . Hanahan, of York-
vijle, w a s in t h e c i ty Wednesday 
on her w a y h o m e f r o m a ' f e w w e e k s ' 
vit l t in'A she ville, N . C . 
Mist Ethel Croes w e n t to Co lum-
bia y e s t e r d a y . After a f e w d a y s 
vis i t there s h e will go to Teropa 
Florida, M visit her brothers. S h e 
wil l be gone soma t ime . 
Mr. Albert Hand, of Charlotte , 
and Mr. Marlon Turbyfil l and three 
little daughters , of Spartaoburg, left 
W e d n t a d a y after a t w o d a y s ' visit 
to their brother, Supt. W . H. Hand. 
Mr. J . P . G ibson , w h o haa been 
night operetor at t h e S . A. L . depot 
the peat t w o or three mootba, left 
Monday even ing for Greenv i l l e , 
Miatiti ippl, w h e r e h e has w o r k . 
Mi** A g n e t M c C o n n e l l , of Mc-
Cennel l*vi l le , w a t in the c i ty from 
Monday even ing until W e d n e s d a y 
morning. Whila here a h e w e e t h e 
gue t t of Mse. Charle t Miner. 
Mr. J . C . B r o w n and fami ly , of 
S ta te tv i l l e , N . C . , spent Wednea-
d a y night in the c i ty enroute from 
Gaston ia to Columbia where ' Mr. 
Brown goes to complete hit course 
In t h e **mlp«ry . 
Miseee Maggie Holly and Maglbol 
H o m e and Maater Marion Walker 
l e f t for 'Cbarleaton y e s t e r d a y morn-
ing to attend t h e annual convent ion 
.of t h e Christ ian T e m p e r a n c e Work-
era of South Carol ina . 
Mr. J . D . B e o k h o o d b i s recover-
l fromJi is recent spoil of f e v e r 
a n d h a s returned t o t h e c i ty f r o m a 
faw w e e k s ' vis i t t o h i t re lat ival at 
Stover . His fami ly are expected 
n**t w e e k . Also Mr. W . S."Mc-
Donald, 
At Big Zten. 
S u d a y , 11 a . m . , funeral . 4 p 
m . , Memorial of Blahep I.. C . C l i o 
ton , 7 j o p. m , , W h e t Chri t t iane 
Will G e t . A. MCLKES. 
About 7 0 came over on the Lan-
caater train Wedneaday enroute 
to the fair. Eighty t l x from thia 
city w e n t on the morning train and 
perhaps a dozen no No, 33 Yetter-
d a y a hundred or (bore gat t icket* 
here and a goed^.delegation came in 
o n t h e L . i t C . "bound for t h e a n n o 
I n « M l t i o 0 4 e ae tv ing e y a t e r t at 
D y e - G i b t o n . 
H I I I Ida D y e . daughter of Mr. 
nd.Mrt . J . C . D y e , of B lack i tock , 
and Mr. Wattor . G i b i o n , of R o w -
ville, were mirr ied W e d n e i d a y . 
T h e y le f t Thursday for a trip to 
Columbia and Char les ton . 
Ordinat ion of Deacon*. 
In connection with the Sabbath 
morning aervice* e t Purity church, 
tffe'Aiffr d t a e n t e - W ordained 
and inttalled. T h e y are Met irs . R. 
B . Ca ldwel l , Z . V. D i v i d t o o and 
R. L. D o u g l i s . 
F e e d 8 t a b l e at Nance'* old 
*tand. Wood delivered any part ol 
city.. Glad to h a v e y o u cel l . R. 
M. Croat . I 6 2 i tf 
T c n n a n t - M c a n s . 
Mr*. Wil l iam Tennant has l a m 
out invitat ion! to the m i r r i i g e 0! 
her deufhter Ki ther ine D a v i t to 
Mr. J i m e i Wilbur Meant , at Trini-
ty church, Columbia , W e d n e i d a y 
even ing , Nov . g ' h . 
Ferguaon-Jordan. 
Mi*s Mamie Ferguson, d iughte i 
of Mr. A. Ferguaon, of Rodman, 
and Mr. Oscar Jordan, of Fort 
Lawn, were married TQetday after 
noon by R e v . J . H. Yarborough. 
Mr. and Mra. Jordan pasted through 
Wednesday morning enroute ti 
Columbia . 
W a n t e d at J . R. Alexander's 
100 .000 nushel* cotton aeod in thir 
ty day*. i o n - 1 2 
Baptis* Church. 
T h e Rev . John Bas* Shelton will 
preach 00 the fo l lowing subject* 
next S u n d a y , O c t . 3b:h; 
a . m. Subj tc i : T h e Mission 
of Trouble . T e x t , " L e t not Your 
Heert be Troubled ." John 14 1 
7 . 3 0 p. m. Subjsc t : What 
the Matter with C h e s t e r Young 
"Men? Text , 2nd S s m . 18. 29 
the Young Msn S i t e ? " 
W a n t e d — S o m | partridges and 
dovea to go in m y bird pen. Will 
p a y a good price for them. Means 
McFadden. 
H a n d a o m e Bui ld ings . 
T h e rubbish on t h e street and 
th* tcaffolding in front of th* n e w 
R*ck*t ( tore buijding h a v e been 
removed end it i* a b e a u t y . It is 
ornsmsnt to th* t o w n and a 
gratification to all lovers of the 
beautiful . T h e building was super-
intended by Mr, Jenk ins , and 
all the decorationa were put o n by 
Mr. W . H. Murr, end he made them 
in his shop. He did the corres-
ponding work o n the D e H a v e n -
D s w s o n store building adjoining. 
T h e latter it o w n e d by t h e Agurt 
es tate , whi l e the former is the prop-
erty of Mra. M. V. Patterson. 
T h e F l o w e r 8 h o w for the bene-
fit of the Free Kindergarten will be 
on Thurtday and Friday, Nov . 10th 
n t h . Admitt ion 5 c t t . 25-31 
r in-Freeland. 
O n W a d n e t d t y afternoon, O c t . 
26th, a t the raaldence of Mr. and 
Mra. T . J . Irwin, their oldeet 
daughter, M i t t B e t t i e , w a t united 
in merriage to Mr. Gerge G . Free-"iy6 y e a r t of ege. 
land, of Statesvi l le , N . C . , by th* * 
R e v . J o h n B a i t She l ton . T h e 
bride it e v e r y s w e e t y o u n g lady 
scarcely out of her teen*. T h e 
groom la one of Stateavil le 'a be t t 
y o u n g esen. 
T h e home was beautiful ly deco-
rated with palms, ferns and whi te 
c h r y s a n t h e m u m i , a bank of palmt 
forming a background for the bridal 
p t r l y . 
T h e bride w o r e a beautiful g o w n 
of aheer white organdie, the f lounce 
ef tha tkirt being covered with t iny 
ruffles, the w a i i t daintily tr immed 
with whi te te t in ribbon end lace. 
S h e carried a ihowor bouquet of 
-roeet and f e m e , and alto-
gether made a a w e e t e n d charming 
T h e r e were p t e t e n t e ^ r g e n u m -
ber of t h e bride'a m o t t int imate 
friendt,- t n d the popularity of the 
young couple w a t t h o w n by the 
m a n y handsome presents received. 
After e f e w days ' vis i t with 
fr iend! In C h i r l o l t e , t h e y will go t o 
S t t t e i v l l l e where they will m a k e 
future h o m e . 
F o r R e n t — F o u r convenient cot-
gee. Apply t » P . B . Cu ivern , at 
1 Mi; * D. B. Refo, Confer 
reel. • io-f61: .. — 
T h e C h a m i a a d e d u b wil l m e e t 
w i th MIOt Wither* o n * » t u r d « y . i l S si 
World's Fa ir P i o e p e f o m . 
St . Louit , October 2 4 . — T h a first 
official and authentic fitwet 0 f the 
receipte and txpendt t tues of the 
World*! Fair for '.ihe first four 
months of the Fa ir -per iod—May, 
June , Ju ly and A u g u s t — h a v e just 
been received front Washington . 
The summsries i h j w t h i t t t e to-
t i l rtceiprt of the- exposit ion for | 
the flrit tour m o n t h i amounted to 
> 2 0 . 6 6 5 , 0 2 0 and the d l s b u - s f m e n f i 
for .the t a m e period t*0.477 065 , 
leaving a balance o n b e n d Septem-
ber 1. of > 1 8 8 . 9 5 5 . 
During tnat period t h * ' a v e n u e 
from admfsiMn* a n d M l * of Jdmis-
eion ticketa amounted to >2 .674 005 
and th* percentage income tr„rn tne 
concess ions amounted t o > 1, >K> 526 
Receipts from the Intramu' i i n i l 
w e y for four m o n t h t imounted to 
>171 ,221 . Wh*n t h e f*ir opened 
on April . 30 th* balance in the 
tree*ury •mounted to > ! , 4 < t 276 
1 S-ptember had th« >»'gist 
month's a t tendance *ince the open-
ing, and October bid* fair to exc*ed 
that of Ssptember , it i* e s t imi ted 
that later figures n o w being com 
pilad will revaal a v e r y p'o-perou* 
condition of the expot i t ion . 
G * v e U p H i t Vio l in . 
Rock Hill, O c t . 2 4 . — D i c k Wii-
j iams, i n old t ime darkey , known 
somet imes both * s Dick l.aita and 
Dick Hackett , dropped dead this 
morning. W . l l i a m t waa a type ,of 
tha before the war body servant 
and delighted to tall of events and 
people of his younger day*. He 
W*a for years notad for his musical 
talent and no dance w a s complete 
without Will iams and his vioi-n. 
He also taught dancing s n l boastad 
of th* number* of " w h i t e f- Iks" 
w h o had I t i i n i d under him. W h e n 
Ihe e i n h q u i k e vis i ted this section 
several years t g o Wil l i im* declared 
it to b t t warning and laid down 
hi* fiddle. No emount ot persua-
sion could indue* him to '.<ke it up 
again.—Special to the Sta le . 
S a v s H e a r i n g Waa a Farce. 
A gent leman w h o w a s present in 
Columbia on October n t h at the 
m**ting of th* railroad commis-
sior.ers to inquire into the c*u<e of 
the Seaboard Air Lin* wreck at the 
Ferguson trestle, writes to Tn* 
Herald thst " a greater farce I never 
IIW. T h e y had all tha railroad of-
ficiate end their w i t n e i s e i there , 25 
or more, and not a single witne*t to 
the ec tut l c t u s e of the t w o 
w r e c k s . " If this is so , a hearing of 
this kind Before the railroad com 
mission ought to be prohibited, for 
the reason suggested by the writer 
referred to, that the^stite ought not 
to tolerate a farce .—Rock Hill Her-
Notice to Farmers. 
. T h e C h e s t e r Roller mill will dis-
continue bus iness after O c t . 29th, 
so those w h o itill h a v e w h e e l and 
corn on hand to grind will plecse 
bring it before that date . 
YOIHI trulv . 
S O U T H E R N C O T T O N O I L C O , 
21 2t Fred E. Cu ivern , Mgr. 
U-OUGHT=2 
TRY SOME OP T H 0 8 E F I N E 
MACKEREL ^ 
M c K e e ' s 
12 and 25c each. 
l». for $1 
Hortlfd OootJs, every day. 
fltiop|M*rttilointc Hrn! wt 
McKee Bros. 
I he Q u a l i t y Grocers . 
aid. 
M i s s Luctaa P o a g P a n e s A w a y . 
Miss Lueisa Poag, an aunt of J. 
Edgar Poag, of this c i t y , died 
Wednesday in Fort Mill t t the heme 
of her brother-in-law, L. N . Culp. 
She had m i d * h*r home there since 
tha death of her l i s ter i b o u t t w o 
yeara ago. 
T h e funeral exerc i ses w e r e con-
ducted W e d n e s d s y afternoon by 
the paitor of tha deceased. R e v . J. 
C . Chandler . S h e was buried in 
the Pishing C r e e k burying ground 
by tha t ide of h i r l i s ter . S h e w i s 
Rock Hill Record. 
Mr. and Mri . W . N. Walker 
h a v e rented end moved into' Met irs . 
Coogler & CorkiU'e new h o u i e on 
Columbia atreet . 
Ground h i t betn broken for the 
erection of en txtent ion of 4 0 feet 
t r e e r end of the building oc 
cupied by the Hthn-Lowrence Fur-
niture C o . T h e n e w building It 
for t h e e n U r g e m i n t of their buti-
L e t t e r t o J T C o l l ine & C o 
D e e r Sire: Clothing la j u i t l ike 
int . It fite or It don't; K w e a n 
it don' t ; turn* weather attiTWltbr 
or not,- a n d goee out of f iub ion . 
' " " i t do w e wear ctethee for? 
D i d y o u Over think of itf Dif ferent 
pereone b a v o different reasons , no 
doubt,- bwt one pe int* O e v o e for 
beauty , to be in the fa ih ion , and 
keep-out water . 
Fashion s a y s paint: w e all pe int . 
There it beauty in paint; w e paint a 
good d u l for t h i t . And bulldingi 
are cost ly aud fashionable; put-on 1 
water-proof t w o or three c o a l t of 
paint , end your buHding* last as 
long e t y o u k e e p ttrem d r y . It coats 
nothing 10 paint; it ce t ta your 
bulldinga not to. . 
D e v o o la tha paint tha t lasts; 
d i« ippoinl ine P«' n '» • l*^Jb$,P«''>tt 
- . ' Your 1 trulv 
S « . . F W DEVOB.& C O 
P . S . Joe A W a l k e r e e l l t our peint . 
^At h j u l It c a n n e l b e denied i b t l 
(urepetkin i e 
Honey Talks 
AND OUR PRICES TALK 
If you will come or phone to our 
store y m i will he surpi ised at the 
v-arietv of F a n c y and H e a v y Oro-
i eries w e keep a n j our prices w 
be interesting. O u r .best uJrerl is . 
ment is a satisfied custumer and » 
can indeed point with pride to tl 
Kieat host of patrons w h o h a w si 
the s t a m p ot approval upon oi 
BEGINNING TODAY 
and continuing through the coming 
season w e are going to sell the best 
C r e a m C h e e s e a t 1 2 1 - 2 c e n t s 
p e r p o u n d . 
W e have just received some n e w 
crop New Or leans Molasses that 
are No. 1—try it. 
Also some tresli Hecker's Buck-
wheat at 15 and 5 0 per package. 
Obel i sk tlour at lowest market 
prices. . 
Don ' t forget that w e are the 
leading grocery store in the va l l ey . 
Irwin & Cuivern 
Land for Sale. 
All that tract of land three and one 
half miles west of Chester aod contain-
ing acres will be sold at public 
auction at the oourt house in Chester 
on Monday, November 7, 19(M. Pur-
chasers may make reasonable terms 
as to payment after sale. lo-14-St 
Heating Stoves 
and Grates 
S e e me before buy ing above , 
s a v e y o u m o n e y . 
W. D. BEWLEY. 
An Exposition in Chester. 
You will not h a v e to c o m as much space as St . Louis , but 
by visit ing Robinson's Jewelry S t o t e you will see the f inest dis-
p lay of D iamonds . W a t c h e s , Fine "Jewelry, Hand Painted China, 
Rich C u t G l a s s and e v e r y t h i n g pertaining to a first-class Jewelry 
Store, e v e r d i s p l a y e d in C h e s t e r . S e e Robinson's goods before 
buying. *We most heart i ly invite y o u to visit our s t o r e . and s e e 
what w e h a v e to offer. 
f c Optleia* and Watckaiaker. * J v O D i n S O n , Under Tewer Clack, Cheater, 5. C-
Due West Female College. 
Forty Sixth Year Begins Sept. 14th 
' " I »">• '»»' '» th.- H.M1U1. K.ill f»,-,.ltjr. 4 K-nllen.e 
R e v . J A M E S B O Y C E , l i u e Wes t . S . C . 
K L U T T 2 
Big N e w Store 
K l u t t z IJig N e w S t o r e i« n o w d o i n g b i g b u s i n e s s and 
is l o a d e d c h u c k fu l l w i th hr;m n e w fresh g o o d s of n e a r l y 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n , g o o d goo<w right f r e s h from N e w Y o r k 
C i t y . N o o l d g o o d s , e v e r y t h i n g n e w a n d the latest L'p-to-
D a t e S t y l e s a n d F a s h i o n s . 
- KLUTTZ 
BIG NEW STORE 
I s s e l l i n g oil the»«- f r e s h n e w g o o d s s o c h e a p that t h e p e o p l e 
are s o w e l l p l e a s e d unti l t h e y are g e n u i n e l y h a p p y ; a n d 
K l u t t z g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e s t h e h e a t t y w h o l e - s o u l e d g r e e t i n g s 
of s o m a n y of h i s o l d c u s t o m e r s , and^nneic . s w e e t to h i s e a r s 
i s the ir o u t s p o k e n p r a i s e of h i s g r e a t s tock of s u c h b e a u t i f u l 
a n d s p l e n d i d g o o d s and s u c h c h e a p p r i c e s . 
K L U T T Z 
Is m o r e t h a n e v e r d e t e r m i n e d t o m a k e it m o r e p l e a s a n t a n d 
m o r e prof i table f<4 e v e r y c u s t o m e r tha t v is i ts hia B i g N e w 
S t o r e , a n d h e h o p e s to h a v e a ca l l f r o m e v e r y b o d y in C h e s -
t er , e v e r y b o d y in C h e s t e r C o u n t y a n d a m a j o r i t y o f Y o r k 
C o u n t y a n d F a i r f i e l d C o u n t y L a d i e s a n d G e n t l e m e n . 
K L U T T Z 
H a s a b i g a s s o r t m e n t of jus t a b o u t e v e r y t h i n g to outf i t f r o m 
h e a d to foot e v e r y L a d y , G e n t l e m a n , G i r l , B o y a n d B a b y in 
al l t h e s e d i g g i n s ; a n d for y o u r o w n bes t g o o d K l u t t z w a r n s 
y o u to not part c o m p a n y wi th y o u r c a s h unti l y o u s e e t h e 
f re sh N e w G o o d s a n d m o D e y s a v i n g B a r g a i n s in 
K l u t t z 
BIG NEW STORE 
SHARING WITH JAPAN 
IN HER LAND VICTORIES 
Because w e are handling the Japs ' Artistic C h i n a , Salad and 
Nut B o w l s , £ a k e P la te s , C r e a m and Sugar S e t s , . C u p s and Sau-
cers and P r e t t y V a s e s . W e a lso h a v e ' qui te a n assortment of 
French Hand Painted China Vases In the most exquis i te des igns 
and artistic paint ings . O u r w i n d o w s « r e full of this beautiful 
n e w C h i n a and our prices y o u wil l agree are much less than y o u 
h a v e paid heretofore for such se lect p ieces of art. 
A L S O SEE O U R B E A U T I F U L A S S O R T M E N T 
Jardinieres, Jardinier and Pedestal 
UmbreUa Stands, and Art Vases 
•—* 'r*~- • '• . . ,..S| 
Disp layed in o n e w i n d o w , most o f which a i e hand painted a n d 
others beautiful ly tinted in t h e most popular colors. Also w h a t 
large handsome round burner Parlor, Hall and Library Lamps w e 
h a v e at lower p n e e s than e v e r , gorgeous ly decorated wi th b e a u -
tiful hand painted s c e n e r y and d u s t e r s of pretty flowen. 
You wil l find it greatly to your advantage t o look over our 
stock w h e n select ing desirable presents , a s w e bought all our 
goods direct from the Importers this year in much l a r g e r quant i -
t ies than ever before and are prepared to sell cheaper t h a n y w t -
would be l i eve . 
TH© W a t e r s S p r a t t < 
*5?* ' 
C I R C U S 
C H E S T E R 
M O N D A Y 
THIS IS THE SREAT IHTCBCOHTINCMTM. SHOW OF GREATEST FEATM 
TKCA GREAT ADAM F0REPAU6H & SELLS* df 
Vast C l rcuH, aa* hippodrome* UnlUd, wNck tor MCM*I « 
tart, la »v«ry Way, krekaa <11 Awafc I m r t i hi IMIM Sqaars Oartts. (tow **«*1 
Wbleb. IB uaparalVW a a * wtoodld profaatoa •ot oulj ladtnta nil l b . h o t al t rac t ion I 
o t t m c u poaaiWy prod oca. bat a ataUar boat of newly added Forvica aad lloaaa-boi 
THRILLING, TRANSCENDENT AND TREMENDOUS FEAfil 
< - Nowb«»»«la»te b a a — H i M»l 
fl u t f a i t r w r p f f t o n u w l v l a d l a f u a 
* North POM Dfacovanra, 14- FUl-SMWN uvwe POUR I 
LA FAMILLE BRUIN I 
l a m mala and frniak araole0 
l y t w l ! - ! • > and than ragalaa hla narrow pathway afcacathad. A m o a f t M r l 
aad marrafona military faaturaa. thoaa incomparable maatrra of maanal and drtD. 
THE ALL-CONQUERING AURORA ZOUAVES W « £ 
s r . x ' y s i r ^ o ' s ^ 3 - CYCLONE 
pmdicular lDUflor cirri, off " T i l K V D . 1 CaMMT," baa *aln»il lor him lb* WW of 
" T h « M o u n l l n i M a n l u o f t h « • a w l t o h s c 
M O I M S . H U B ) 
Who— rnmtrfoad ban-bath W h y and Park Part Juggling InaoTatloaa, In tb« r< 
The dancing mister* a r t sgita'-
ing Via abolition of the "bear hug'.' 
•tyle of dancing, Let them beware! 








.TO STAY CUBED A 
One 30-Incli Second and 
C O R N M I L L 
For Sale. Good Condition. 
f . 0. McKeown and Sons, 
CORNWELL, 8 c . 
F I N E 
flilliner^ 
Dr. Willjame* Indian Pile Ointment 
will cure blind, bleeding,ulcerated^nd 
Itching piles. It absords the tumors, 
allays the Itching at once, act* aaa 
poultice, gives instant relief. Dr;Wil-
llams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepar-
ed Only for Piles and nothing else.' 
Kverj box is guaranteed. Hold by 
druggists, sent by mall forSOo and • ! 
per >0*. WILLIAMS M'F'Q CO., 
Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio. ly-f-8-IS-4 
Johnston's Drug Store. 
Collecting Agency. 
I beg to say to tba public that I a n 
doing a general collecting business. 
All acceunta entrusted to me will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention. I 
will collect store and other accounts, 
doctors' hills, rants, etc. I solicit your 
business. 
PHONE 9 8 - 2 
I US' DANCE.!=SS=S£^ 
For Sale b y J J. Btrtngfel low 
Chester Beef Co. 
" If j oe want a rood piece of meat, a p-jssjKsr .. 1' " , X~': ";*> :w.'. ; -. . • 
IT PAYS 
Jn the long run to buy the best of any-
thing, therefore In buying knives, 
forks, spoons, etc^ the ONKIDA 
QUALITY is the kind you should 
haTe. ftjs guaranteed for M years 
forooBsuat-family use, also hava the 
"Rogers. The "MOOR* »OK-L*AK-
AB1.K FOUNTAIN PEN Is the only 
entirely satisfactory peo made and 
tbey cost HO MORS than others. 
S M E R I I N Q 
Is the exclusive sales agent for the 
above goods and will be pleased to 
b a n jrsu sea them. 
IT IS SERIOUS. 
S o n i e C h e s t e r J P e o p l e Fail" t o 
— R e a l i z e the Se r iousnes s . 
The constant aching of a bad back. 
The wearlneu, the tired feeling. 
Tbe pains and scbes ot kidney ills. 
Are serious—if neglected. 
Dangerous urinary troubles follow. 
This testimony shows you how to 
avoid them. 
\V. s. Starr, an old resident of Rock 
Hill, residing on West Main street, 
says: "Until Doan's Kidney Pills 
were brought to my attention and un-
til I got a oox sod uaed [bem I was a 
continual sufferer from a weak and 
aching back which made every un-
usual exertion a source of pain and 
annoyance to me. The pills made m j 
back strong again and it has not ached 
since. The beneflcial effect was so 
marked that I cannot but feel very 
grateful and you-have my permission 
Plenty^ more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call at Pryor-MoKee 
Drug Co's store and ask what tbelr 
customers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price &0 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tbe United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 
Valuable Farming La ids for Sale 
ea Easy Terns. 
On Monday, the Stb day of Decem-
ber. WW, immediately after the official 
sales, I will offer for sale at public out-
cry to the highest bidder. the follow-
ing lands in Chester county, state of 
Smitb Carolina: 
(1) A11 that plantation or tract of 
land on Catawba river,containing four 
hundred, ninety and one-half (4W) 1-2) 
acres, more or less, bounded by lands 
now or formerly belonging to W. L. 
Rodder, lands of tbe estate of John 
Dsridson, McKeown lands,and Cataw-
on river, said lands being tbe home 
tract of the plantation formerly be-
longing to Col. S. J . C. Dnnlap. 
ill All that plantation or tract of 
land about Ave miles from tbe city of 
• heater, on tbe Ashford Ferry road, 
containing tbree hundred, one and 
one-half (SOI 1-2) acres, more or less, 
bounded by lands of Robert Keonedy, 
Fudge, lands, and lands formerly be-
longing to J. B. Cornweii and others, 
the said lands being a part of the 
Whitlock plantation. 
(3) A.ll that plantation or tract of 
land about five miles from Chester, on 
Fish Dam road, containing two hun-
dred seventy (370) acres, more or less, 
bounded by lands of B. B. Wright, J . 
C. Wright, V. M. Whitlock, W. A. Har-
din, and others, commonly known as 
the Cook place, and conveyed by John 
B. Cornweii to Wylle and Agurs. 
(4) All that tract of land on tbe 
waters of Sealy'a Creek, about .eight 
miles west of Chester, containing 
seventy tTO) acres, more or let*, bound-
ed by lands "of John Wesley Wilks, 
filizsbetb McCollum, W. II. Wise, and 
others, said lands having been convey-
ed hy Elizabeth UrCollufD to Wylie 
and Agurs. 
Terms of sale: One third caab, the 
bnlanca In two equal annual instal-
ments, with interest from day of aale 
at the rate of seven per cent per an-
num, tbe credit portion to be secured 
by the oote or notes of the purchaser, 
and a mortgage of the premises sold. 
Person* desiring any further infor-
mation with reference to said lands 
can confer with M. S. Lewie or with 
J. W. Dunnoraot. 
(-Signed) HENRY R. STARBUCK, 
Executor of last will and testament 
of Jobn I . Agurs, Dec'd. 10-iI-tds 
MACHINERY 
COMVTl IflUrWNTS A SftOUIY. 
Accent, South tod Nor th . 
Tha New York Times Is a iwsyt 
good-natured, fair and claan, and 
in the trua Titnea spirit takea up tha 
discussion with tha Chronicle on 
tha question of Northern and South-
arn accent. The Timea contends 
that this paper is wrong, that the 
Southerner really can change his 
accent, which ia pretty near akin to 
saying that tha leopard can ch 
his spots. Tha Times copies end 
comments on the main point* ID the 
Chronicle's editorial and saya: 
" C a n it be that we a te as -utterly 
mistaken in thinking that no north 
erner ever said, not to speak of 
teaching southern boys to say , 
'Nar th , ' as the Chronicle is In think 
ing thst southerners, even if will 
ing o/ eager to do so, are incapable 
of talking as monotonously—and 
sccursiely — as their northern 
friends? Not only do we know, by 
actual observation, that southerners 
do possess that ability, but we 
really have the faith to believe that 
tha Chronicle man himself, if he 
would only spand a few of his va 
cations in this part of tha country, 
could free himself of the queer habit 
of misusing the word ' l ike ' as he 
does m the lines quoted. (Tha t is 
put in merely for tha sake o* getti-g 
even with him for nis unkind refer 
ence to the N>o,' of which so manv 
of us are undoubtedly gui l t ) ) . And 
it is rot only the southern whdr 
roan who learns tq talk as we do 
when he comes hare; the southern 
negioe does the same thing in al 
o o x every instance, and that real-
ly is queer, since in the aouth 
so tar as either race affect* thr 
speech of theo the r , it is the ilegro. 
not the white mao, that does the 
effecting. But, of course) the 
Chronicle is not serious in its con 
tention. It knows To its heart tha't 
isolation, segregation, invariably 
and in every part of the world, 
gives the tongue a peculiar twist, 
and that this twist always disap 
pear* at a rate arid to an extant di 
rectly proportioned to changea in 
the conditions ot like that produced 
it. These are not question* 
argue, with good temper or ill, but 
feet* to recogoizs." 
We hope that the Times did not 
delect a trace of ill-temper in what 
the Chronicle said, but whan con 
trailing the southern accent with 
that of the north, wa must speak of 
the one as a harmony and the other 
a twang. But bless you! the north 
arner is not responsible for his ac 
cent. He got it by-na ture just ai 
the southerner did, but in the di» 
pensation ot the two accents tha 
south was tbe more favored. It i» 
not denied that in the case of *ome 
toulherners who make protracted 
visita to N;w York, or who go tHere 
to live, they lose in some degree the 
delightful peculiarities of the south-
ern accent, but the better pert of ii 
alwaya clings to them. Isolation 
and lagragation aa a matter of 
course have influancea that cannot be 
reiisted entirely. We doubt If tha 
Timea can ahow a real aouthernar 
who ha* in fact lost the southern 
accent end ha* picked up the north 
arn longne with any d*grea ot ac 
curacy. But, it the Time* i t *ure 
of it* ground, if it really knowa that 
tha people we are tending up to its 
taction are paying a t the penalty a 
change of intonation fro<% that ot 
the harp to that of tha cymbal, 
b ig it to aid ua i.l putting a atop U 
it. If people cad change their ac-
cent, then let the changing be done 
by the people, who, tika the Timas, 
live up north and mostly up in the 
air.—Charlotte Chronicle. 
For • Seatorf Cunnmlw, 
A Seaboard Air t h w 
for Spartanburg by way of Glenn 
Springe, Buffalo and Union requir-
ing the construction of leae then 12 
milee of railway, la an interesting 
solution to the queitien ef a cea-
nection with tbe S. A. L. for 
burg outlined by a well knowa boei* 
new man to a reporter tedey. 
Speaking of tbe achtme tha 
tteman aald: 
" T h a cotton in t t i ras we l faa 
er builnei* men are much Interaeted 
in such a plan, 'which could be 
carried with ea*a by conatructing a 
link lets than i a mile* in length 
from Glenn Springe to Buffalo. 
" A t praaent. Col. Duncen, al 
Union, i* building a line ftom Buf-
falo to Union, thence to 
near Whitmire, where a valuable 
connection i* to be made with the 
Seaboard Air Line reilwey. ' 
" B y conatructing a 12 mile link 
from near Glenn'Springe, on the C . 
& W. C . , oyer which the Glenn 
Springs road haa righta to run train* 
a* far as Roebuck, On to Buffalo tor 
connect with Col. Ouncan'a 
would give a dear outlet from thit 
city to the Seaboard near Whit 
mire* ' ." 
The plan has been di*cu**ed by 
severe! business men and mill 
men of this .section and there 1* 
possibility thst it may materialize 
•n the organization of a atock com-
pany later to build a rosd end give 
the desired outlet.—Spartanburg 
Journal, 
A HONE SEIEDT. 
Even E c z e m a Read i l y Yie lds t o 
. H a n c o c k ' * Liquid 8 u l p h u r 
Ailments In childhood and ecu 
In the aged are cured by this favorite 
household aid 
the scalp or ankles—shosld be bathed 
In water only when diluted with lian-
coclc'S Liquid Sulphur—Nature's great-
est germicide. 
Acne. Itch, herpes, ringworm, pim-
ples, prickly heat, dlptherla, catarrh 
and canker are guaranteed a cure by 
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, also sore 
conditions of t he eyelids, scalp, noee, 
mouth and throat. 
Sold at leading pharmacies. Valu-
able descriptive booklet on th 
and results of this 'standard article 
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti-
more, Md. 
Summary of Cotton Ginned. 
W a s h i n g t o n , Oc t . 2 5 . — A bu l -
letin issued today by the cenau* 
bureau give* a s u m m a r y of t he 
reports on cotton g inned in the 
United Sta tes in the present y e a r 
u p to October 18. T h e repor t 
cove r s 9 6 counties , and shows a 
total of 426,883 r u n n i n g ba les , as 
against 292,669 r u n n i n g ba les re-
ported from the same ' count ies 
for t he same period last y e a r . 
T h e counties covered a re in the 
state* of A l a b a m a A r k a n s a s , 
Geo rg i a , Louis iana , Mississippi. 
Missouri , Nor th Caro l ina , South 
Caro l ina , T e n n e s s e e , T e x a s and 
Vi rg in ia . Georg ia m a k e s the 
largest showing with 34 count ies 
and 196,744 ba les , as against 
•117,139 bales last y e a r . T h e 
number of g inner ies f rom which 
reports were received is 2 ,411, at 
against 2,342 for 1903. A com 
parat ive s ta tement for 1903 
shows tha t u p to Oc tober i 8 of 
that y e a r a total of 3 ,839 ,627 
bales had been g inned . T h e 
total n u m b e r of countteeMffem 
which g inning was reported in 
1903 was 812, and the n u m b e r 
of g inner ies 27,723. 
CRAWFORD'S 
Now is the time to get your 
Heaters and Stoves for the win-
ter. We have them all kinds and 
siZesT Prices the lowest. 
FIRE SETS—Big lot just in. 
Co. | 
- J 
The Combination Accident Ac= 
cumulative Annual Income Gold 
Is Original with the 
A E T N A 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
O F H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 
I t accumula te s the Pr incipal sum at T E N per c e n t , each 
y e a r . 
I t gives c la imants the option of paymen t of t he Principal S u m 
in 4 per cen t . 20 Y E A R G O L D B O N D S or C a s h . 
I t paya the In su red specified amounts for surg ica t operat ions 
in addition to o ther indemni ty . 
I t m a k e s liberal payments for Accidenta l D e a t h , L o s s of 
L i m b , L i m b s , or S igh t , or Disabl ing I n j u r y . 
I t doubles the benefi ts for accidents of t ravel , or in e levators 
or burn ing bui ld ings . 
Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from 1 to 30 days aa desired. See me be-
fore going to St. Louis. 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
, GENERAL AGENT, 
C h e a t e r , m - . S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
Johnstons Drug Store. 
